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The Lass Amang the Heather

Oh lassie, I'm in love with you; you have so many charms oh,
Oh lassie, I'm in love with you, to you my bosom yearns oh.

A blink of your blue e'e, your person is so charming oh,
Right gladly would I wed with you, you lass among the heather oh.

Oh young man, do you think that I am so easy taken oh?
Oh young man, do you think I believe what you are saying oh?

I'm happy and I'm weel with my father and mi mither oh.
'Twould take a cunning lad for to ween me from the heather oh.

Oh lassie, condescend and don't be so cruel oh,
Oh lassie, condescend and grant a kiss to your own jewel oh.

If I should grant you one kiss, you'd surely want anither oh,
So take it as you will, I'm the lass amang the heather oh.

Oh then we jogged along till we came to her mither oh.
Now she has given her consent and we are joined together oh.

In happiness and peace we go jogging on together oh
And Jeanie blessed the day she kissed the lad amang the heather oh.


